Thank you to everyone who attended our 100th anniversary Open House in September. It was wonderful to see so many old and new friends celebrating with us. We still have 3 months of celebrating to do and invite you to come and add a memory to our time capsule. We'll be displaying these library memories in the upcoming months and then closing them away to be opened many years from now. Thank you to our Smithfield Community for your support over the years. We look forward to many more years of library service!

Patrons using the Overdrive app to access digital library items need to make the switch to the Libby app. The Overdrive app will be discontinued in early 2023. Need help making the switch? Bring your device to the library and we'd be happy to help!

Have you looked at Utah’s Online Library lately? It has resources for all Public Library users - Auto Repair, Business Information, Magazines & Newspapers, even audiobooks! Available in your local library or at home.

Heritage Quest will no longer be available through Utah's Online Library beginning October 2022.

October Bookclub

Join us on Thursday, October 20th at 10 am, as we discuss ‘Books About Books!’ Read any book, as long it's in someway related to books and join the discussion. Everyone is welcome. So read a book, grab a friend and join us for a lively book club chat.
Need ideas? Check out our “Books on Books” list.

October Storytimes

Be sure to sign up your littles for storytime fun with Miss Karen this month. We have programs for babies, toddlers and preschoolers!

The link to register for storytime groups on our WEBSITE

See you at storytime!
House Across the Lake by Riley Sager
A Hitchcockian premise is given an exciting new spin, as voyeurism, murder, and the lies we tell ourselves about our nearest and dearest spiral out of control in this gripping mystery, where nothing is what it seems.

Long Live the Pumpkin Queen by Shea Earnshaw
Sally Skellington is the official, newly-minted Pumpkin Queen after a whirlwind courtship with her true love, Jack, who Sally adores with every inch of her fabric.

Creepy Crayon! by Aaron Reynolds
Jasper Rabbit has a problem: he is NOT doing well in school. His spelling tests? Disasters. His math quizzes? Frightening to behold. But one day, he finds a crayon lying in the gutter. Purple. Pointy. Perfect. Somehow...it looked...
seems-- if only she could say the same for her new role as Queen of Halloween Town.

happy to see him. And it wants to help.